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Abstract The identification of trends in hydrological data is crucial for sustainable planning and

management of water resources under the climate-change scenario. This research, identify the long-

term temporal trend and magnitude (m3/s/time scale) in monthly, seasonal, and annual streamflow

by employing three non-parametric approaches conventional Mann-Kendall (MK), Innovative-S�en
trend (IS�T), and Sen-slope (SS) on 5% level of significance. The monthly streamflow data of 32-

years (1976–2007) were recorded at Naula and Kedar stations positioned in the upper Ramganga

River catchment (RRC), Uttarakhand State (India). Results of scrutiny reveal a significant negative

trend in 17 time-series was detected by conventional MK test, and significant positive/negative trend

in 1/30 time-series was inspected by the IS�T method with changing magnitude over monthly, sea-

sonal, and annual scales at both stations, respectively. Furthermore, a comparison among results

of the MK and IS�T showed that the IS�T method examined the unseen trend that cannot be detected

by the MK technique at the Naula watershed. The pattern of trend detected on annual, seasonal,

and monthly time-scales by three non-parametric approaches can help the water resources manage-

ment authorities and hydrologists to comprehend the hazard and vulnerability under climate-

change scenario over the study catchment area.
� 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria

University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/

licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Streamflow is a key component of the hydrological cycle and
largely influenced by climatic and basin characteristics [1].

Analysis of trend or variability with space and time in stream-
flow in important for accurate water budgeting for sustainable
development, planning, and management of water resources

over changing climate [2,3]. The trend is one of the determinis-
tic components of a time series. The trend component is
described as long-term or seasonal fluctuation in a time series,
on an average basis, which could either be increasing or

decreasing in nature. There are numerous nonparametric
techniques like MK, modified-MK (MMK), Kendall Rank
Correlation (KRC), and Spearman Rho (SR) accessible for

assurance of trend in hydro-climatological data. As revealed
by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC
2013) the average temperature of the globe raised by 0.72 �C
during 1951–2012. The expected global mean surface tempera-
ture (GMST) has been reported to increase at the rate of 0.90–
1.30 �C during 2016–2035, and 0.90–2.30 �C during 2081–2100

concerning the period of 1850–1900. Brunsell et al. [4] said that
the analysis of the trend in streamflow data is significant for sus-
tainable use of water resources, floods, and droughts control.

Over the year, throughout the biosphere number of studies

have been conducted on trend analysis in hydro-
meteorological data by utilizing parametric and non-
parametric tests [5–12]. Pingale et al. [13] utilized MK and

SS techniques to examine the spatiotemporal pattern of precip-
itation and temperature on monsoon, non-monsoon and
yearly scales at 33-urban centers of the arid and semi-arid pro-

vince of Rajasthan, India. They detailed both positive and neg-
ative examples in normal and outrageous occasions of
precipitation and temperature in the urban centers of

Rajasthan State. Jaiswal et al. [14] evaluated change points
and patterns on monthly, occasional and yearly arrangements
of various meteorological variables of Raipur, Chhattisgarh
territory of India, utilizing linear regression (LR), MK and

SR techniques. The critical rising pattern was found in the
monthly and yearly arrangement of least and most extreme
temperatures and relative humidity, while sun-shine hours

and evaporation shows a significant falling pattern in monthly
and yearly series. Chattopadhyay and Edwards [15] deter-
mined the long-term patterns in yearly precipitation and aver-

age yearly air temperature for Kentucky, United States. The
pattern was recognized by using the MK test and the magni-
tude of the pattern was determined by using Thiel-Sen slope
(TSS) for the yearly series of precipitation and average air tem-

perature during 1950–2010. They found a critical positive pat-
tern in yearly arrangement with a magnitude of 4.1 mm/year.
Chang et al. [7] examined Spatio-temporal qualities of yearly

and seasonal precipitation in Jinan City, China, utilizing
MK, TSS and Pettitt tests. The outcomes demonstrate expand-
ing patterns in yearly mean precipitation from the northern

plain toward the southern uneven region. Diop et al. [16] stud-
ied the long-haul slants in monthly, seasonal and yearly
streamflow at the upper Senegal River catchment, west Africa,

utilizing MK, MMK, SS and Pettitt tests at 5% significance
level. The results indicate that all months had a non-
significant decreasing trend (except June month), seasonal
and annual series had decreasing trends at a 5% level of

significance.
In the ongoing decade, over the globe different applications
of IS�T strategy has been found for distinguishing pattern in

hydro-meteorological information [2,17–24]. Kisi [25] utilized
MK and IS�T approaches for distinguishing patterns in

monthly pan evaporation at six meteorological stations situ-

ated in Turkey and discovered noteworthy increasing/decreas-
ing patterns at 1% and 5% levels of centrality. Dabanli [26]
determined trends in hydro-meteorological information by uti-

lizing MK and innovative-tend analysis (ITA) tests at Ergene
River basin (ERB), Turkey, and they found the ITA method
produced very high, high, medium, low and very low patterns,
which aided in flood and dry season examines. Cui et al. [27]

applied simple linear regression (SLR), MK, TSS and ITA
strategies for inspecting the pattern in seasonal and yearly pre-
cipitation and temperature over the Yangtze river basin

(YRB), China. The outcomes displayed a noteworthy expand-
ing pattern in temperature and yearly precipitation over the
bowl. Zhou et al. [28] identified a pattern in sun radiation

(yearly and seasonal) utilizing SLR, MK and ITA techniques
in five diverse climatic zones over China, and they discovered
a critical increasing/decreasing pattern in yearly and occa-

sional sun based radiation in this investigation area. Caloiero
et al. [29] studied temporal patterns in yearly, seasonal and
monthly precipitation over the Italian peninsula, utilizing
MK and ITA tests. They revealed a significant pattern in sea-

sonal and yearly precipitation utilizing the ITA test in the
study region. Güçlü et al. [22] utilized an innovative trend dia-
gram (ITD) method for detecting trends in various air pollu-

tants over Istanbul. The outcomes of the investigation
exposed the effective application of the ITD technique for pat-
tern identification in the study region. Wu et al. [30] identified

trends in precipitation (yearly, monthly, seasonal, yearly num-
ber of rainy days, and mean intensity of daily rainfall) over
Hainan Island utilizing the MK and Partial trend method
(PTM) techniques. They discovered a critical decreasing/in-

creasing trend in rainy days and precipitation intensity. They
also reported the effective application of PTM for trend detec-
tion over the study region.

The objective of this study is to identify the patterns and
magnitude (true slope) of monthly, seasonal and annual (or
yearly) streamflow time-series data at Naula and Kedar sta-

tions by using the Innovative-S�en trend (IS�T), Mann-Kendall

(MK), and Sen-slope (SS) techniques. The major novelty of
the research is to compare the outcomes of the IS�T technique

with the conventional MK method graphically at a 5% level of
significance.

2. Case study and data acquisition

In this research, two hydro-station from upper RRC were
selected namely (i) Naula (29�0402000 latitude N, and

70�1502000 longitude E) with an altitude on 724 m above
MSL, and (ii) Kedar (29�4703600 latitude N, and 79�1401200 lon-
gitude E) with an altitude of 929 m above MSL (Fig. 1). Both

stations are located in Naula watershed, which is the large
catchment of the Ramganga river. It originates in the outer
Himalayas from Chamoli district (Uttarakhand State) and

moves over the many districts, after streaming 168 km from
the mountain terrain inflowing the plains near the Kalagarh
dam. RRC area comprises of 3134 km2 (29�300 to 30�060 N
latitudes, and 78�350 to 79�340 E longitudes) with a varying



Fig. 1 Geographical location of Naula and Kedar stations (Uttarakhand).

Fig. 2 IS�T graphical presentation with increasing, decreasing

and no trends.
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altitude of 260–2950 m above MSL, and a major tributary of

Ganga river.
The monthly streamflow records from 1976 to 2007

(32-years) period for Naula and Kedar stations were gathered

from the Ranikhet Divisional Office (RDO) of Forest and Soil
Conservation Department, Uttarakhand. The temporal trend
was investigated on monthly basis from January to December,

seasonal (a) winter, from December to February, (b) pre-
monsoon, from March to May, (c) monsoon, from June to
September, and (d) post-monsoon, fromOctober to November,
and annual, from January to December.

3. Methodology

3.1. Mann-Kendall (MK) method

The MK method [31,32] of trend analysis is a non-parametric

approach to examine the trend in hydro-climatological
time-series data. MK test statistic (S) is computed using
Eqs. (1)–(4):

S ¼
Xn�1

i¼1

Xn

j¼iþ1

sgnðQj �QiÞ ð1Þ

where Qj and Qi = sequential rank of ith (i = 1, 2, . . ., n � 1)

and jth (j = i + 1, 2, . . ., n) streamflow data series, and
n = number of observations. The sgn function is determined
using Eq. (2)

sgn Qj �Qi

� � ¼
þ1; if Qj �Qi

� �
> 0

0; if ðQj �QiÞ ¼ 0

�1; if Qj �Qi

� �
< 1

8><
>: ð2Þ

The variance (Var(S)) for n > 10 is calculated using Eq. (3)

Var Sð Þ ¼ n n� 1ð Þ 2nþ 5ð Þ �PP
i¼1tiðti � 1Þ ð2tiþ 5Þ

18
ð3Þ
where P = number of tied groups; (Ʃ) = summation over all
tied groups and; ti = number of data values in the ith tied
group (i = 1,2,3,. . .,n). The standardized ZMK is computed

using Eq. (4)

ZMK ¼

S�1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
Var Sð Þ

p ; if S > 0

0; if S ¼ 0
Sþ1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
VarðSÞ

p ; if S < 0

8>><
>>:

ð4Þ

The ZMK precedes the standard normal distribution (Z)

with zero mean and one variance. The null hypothesis (Ho):
there is no trend in streamflow time-series data; and the alter-
native hypothesis (H1): there is a trend in streamflow time-

series data. The Ho and H1 are examined at 5% upper/lower
confidence limits (UCL/LCL) or level of significance (a) i.e.



Fig. 3 Trend slope computation using IS�T method.

Table 1 Statistical constraints of three different streamflow data-se

Month/ season Qmin (m
3/s) Qmax (m3/s)

January 3.086 28.131

February 1.464 36.066

March 1.367 30.400

April 2.044 21.637

May 1.949 18.315

June 3.513 45.007

July 13.226 131.652

August 21.919 174.637

September 4.787 126.959

October 6.665 52.473

November 3.112 21.757

December 3.000 33.120

Winter 11.602 74.385

Pre-monsoon 6.060 70.213

Monsoon 69.915 420.514

Post-monsoon 9.777 74.230

Annual 106.035 564.026

Table 2 ZMK and SS value on three different streamflow data-serie

Month/ season ZMK UCL/LCL Ho

January �2.449* ±1.96 Rej

February �1.119 ±1.96 Acc

March �1.573 ±1.96 Acc

April �2.481* ±1.96 Rej

May �2.546* ±1.96 Rej

June �1.703 ±1.96 Acc

July �2.773* ±1.96 Rej

August �4.524* ±1.96 Rej

September �2.027* ±1.96 Rej

October �2.287* ±1.96 Rej

November �2.838* ±1.96 Rej

December �2.595* ±1.96 Rej

Winter �2.903* ±1.96 Rej

Pre-monsoon �2.416* ±1.96 Rej

Monsoon �3.260* ±1.96 Rej

Post-monsoon �2.578* ±1.96 Rej

Annual �3.649* ±1.96 Rej

* Statistically significant at 5% level.
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Z = ± 1.96 at a = 5%. If �ZMK > �Za=2then H1 is accepted

and Ho is rejected. A negative/positive value of ZMK shows
decreasing/increasing pattern in the time-series data.

3.2. Innovative-S�en trend (IS�T) method

The IS�T method of trend detection was projected by S�en [33]
through a Cartesian Coordinate System (Fig. 2). In the IS�T
method, a time-series data is divided into two equals sets,

and the two sub-series are arranged in ascending order. After
the arrangement of, the 1st half series is plotted on the x-axis
(horizontal axis), and 2nd half series is plotted on the y-axis

(vertical axis) in the Cartesian coordinate system with 1:1
(45�) line. The area of upper/lower triangles shows increas-
ing/decreasing patterns of data-series [33,34]. If data in the

Cartesian Coordinate System (CCS) gathered in 45� (1:1) line
or very close to this line indicates no substantial pattern in ser-
ies, and weaker the trend slope [33].
ries at Naula station.

Qavg (m
3/s) Qsd (m

3/s) Qsk Qkr

8.638 4.584 2.547 9.965

8.662 5.904 3.426 15.208

8.767 6.874 2.136 4.706

6.856 4.520 1.889 4.086

6.269 3.522 1.512 3.333

12.022 9.530 2.255 5.414

48.208 29.557 1.030 0.591

72.150 38.224 0.752 �0.040

50.904 30.176 1.218 1.121

19.187 10.772 1.589 2.594

9.991 4.171 1.191 1.772

8.761 5.608 2.874 11.096

26.061 12.064 2.223 7.514

21.892 13.275 1.929 4.838

183.284 90.146 0.833 0.005

29.177 13.896 1.407 2.396

260.414 113.975 0.905 0.466

s at Naula station.

H1 Trend (±) SS

ected Accepted Yes (�) �0.150

epted Rejected No �0.065

epted Rejected No �0.101

ected Accepted Yes (�) �0.149

ected Accepted Yes (�) �0.138

epted Rejected No �0.149

ected Accepted Yes (�) �1.239

ected Accepted Yes (�) �2.936

ected Accepted Yes (�) �0.965

ected Accepted Yes (�) �0.324

ected Accepted Yes (�) �0.187

ected Accepted Yes (�) �0.150

ected Accepted Yes (�) �0.465

ected Accepted Yes (�) �0.480

ected Accepted Yes (�) �5.119

ected Accepted Yes (�) �0.555

ected Accepted Yes (�) �6.553
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To better interpret the existing pattern (positive/negative)
in data series the IS�T methods was tested at three different

levels of significance i.e. 1%, 5%, 10% [35]. Fig. 3 demon-
strates the concept of IS�T trend slope (s), and mathematically

computed through Eqs. (5)-(7):

s ¼ ðQ2

�
�Q1

�
Þ

n
ð5Þ

where s = slope of the trend line, and Q2

�
and Q1

�
= average of

2nd and 1st half series.

rs ¼ 2
ffiffiffi
2

p

n
ffiffiffi
n

p r
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1� q

Q1

�
Q2

�
q

ð6Þ

where rs = slope standard deviation, r = standard deviation

of entire data series, and q
Q1

�
Q2

� = coefficient of correlation

between sorted streamflow time-series. Finally, the UCL and
LCL of s at the significance level (a) are computed using Eq. (7).

UCL=LCL1�a ¼ 0� scrirs ð7Þ
Fig. 4 ZMK value with signific

Table 3 IS�T value on three different streamflow data-series at Nau

Month/ season s r qy1
�
y2
� rs

January �0.096* 4.584 0.762 0.035

February 0.031 5.904 0.837 0.037

March �0.142* 6.874 0.919 0.031

April �0.133* 4.520 0.958 0.014

May �0.101* 3.522 0.895 0.018

June �0.102* 9.530 0.990 0.015

July �1.200* 29.557 0.810 0.201

August �3.013* 38.224 0.935 0.152

September �0.583* 30.176 0.958 0.097

October �0.465* 10.772 0.988 0.019

November �0.218* 4.171 0.952 0.014

December �0.276* 5.608 0.789 0.040

Winter �0.341* 12.064 0.853 0.072

Pre-monsoon �0.376* 13.275 0.850 0.080

Monsoon �4.898* 90.146 0.902 0.441

Post-monsoon �0.683* 13.896 0.972 0.036

Annual �6.298* 113.975 0.921 0.500

* Statistically significant at 5% level.
The H1 is accepted when the calculated value of
�s > UCL=LCL1�a, or vice-versa. A positive/negative value

of s indicates an increasing/decreasing trend in the time-series.
3.3. Sen-slope (SS) method

The SS is a non-parametric method [36,37] used to estimate the

median of all pair-wise slopes (magnitude) of the trend line
through Eqs. (8), (9):

SS ¼ median
Qj �Qi

j� i

� �
i < j ð8Þ
SSmedian ¼
SS Nþ1

2ð Þ; if N is odd

1
2
SS N

2ð Þ þ SS Nþ2
2ð Þ

h i
; if N is even

8<
: ð9Þ

where SS = magnitude of the trend line, Qj and Qi = sequen-

tial data series. SS indicates a rising/falling magnitude of the
trend when it’s had a positive/negative value.
ance level at Naula station.

la station.

UCL/LCL Ho H1 Trend (±)

±0.068 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.073 Accepted Rejected No

±0.060 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.028 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.035 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.030 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.394 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.298 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.190 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.037 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.028 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.079 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.142 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.157 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.864 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.071 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

±0.979 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)
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4. Results and discussion

4.1. Statistical and trend examination of streamflow data at
Naula station

Table 1 summarizes the statistical constraints i.e. minimum

(Qmin), maximum (Qmax), mean (Qavg), standard deviation
(Qsd), skewness (Qsk) and kurtosis (Qkr) of monthly, seasonal,
and annual streamflow data during 1976 to 2007 at Naula sta-

tion. Table 1 exposes the monthly streamflow ranges from the
Fig. 5 Illustration of IS�T results on monthl
Qmin as 1.367 m3/s (March) to Qmax as 174.637 m3/s (August).
The range ofQavg started from 6.269 m3/s (May) to 72.150 m3/s
(August). The minimum and maximum Qsd, Qsk, and Qkr

range from 3.522 m3/s (May) to 38.224 m3/s (August), 0.752
(August) to 3.426 (February), and �0.040 (August) to 15.208
(February), respectively. On a seasonal basis, the streamflow

varies between the Qmin as 6.060 m3/s (pre-monsoon) and the
Qmax as 420.514 m3/s (monsoon). The Qavg of seasonal stream-
flow ranges from 21.892 m3/s (pre-monsoon) to 183.284 m3/s

(monsoon). The Qsd, Qsk and Qkr ranged from 12.064 m3/s
y streamflow data series at Naula station.
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(winter) to 90.146 m3/s (monsoon), 0.833 (monsoon) to 2.223
(winter), and 0.005 (monsoon) to 7.514 (winter), respectively.
The annual streamflow ranges from 106.035 m3/s (Qmin) to

564.026 m3/s (Qmax) with the Qavg of 260.414 m3/s, Qsd of
113.975 m3/s, Qsk of 0.905, and Qkr of 0.466. It was also
noticed from Table 1 the data series had positive skewness,

and kurtosis was of platykurtic (August month), and leptokur-
tic (for remaining series) in nature.

After statistical scrutiny, the MK method was applied to

three different time-series of streamflow, and results are given
Fig. 6 Illustration of IS�T results on seasonal and

Table 4 Statistical constraints of three different streamflow data-se

Month/ season Qmin (m
3/s) Qmax (m3/s)

January 0.902 3.908

February 1.000 10.466

March 0.538 9.769

April 0.500 6.294

May 0.503 4.765

June 0.720 5.581

July 1.536 25.603

August 3.496 31.665

September 2.627 40.567

October 1.677 14.107

November 1.000 6.247

December 0.790 15.785

Winter 3.625 18.111

Pre-monsoon 1.651 15.259

Monsoon 8.755 82.174

Post-monsoon 2.677 18.021

Annual 19.410 113.211
in Table 2 (Fig. 4). Fig. 4 illustrates the calculated ZMK value
for monthly, seasonal and annual time-series graphically at a
5% confidence limit. In Fig. 4 if spike (or vertical bars)

annoyed these set boundaries there is a significant positive/neg-
ative trend in the streamflow data-series, and no trend when
vertical strip on or below to the set limits. It was observed from

Table 2 through Fig. 4 there is a significant negative pattern/
magnitude exists for January (�2.449/�0.150), April
(�2.481/�0.149), May (�2.546/�0.138), July to December

(�2.773 to �2.595/�1.239 to �0.150) months, winter to
annual streamflow data series at Naula station.

ries at Kedar station.

Qavg (m
3/s) Qsd (m

3/s) Qsk Qkr

2.160 0.814 0.379 �0.443

2.621 1.687 3.341 15.256

2.434 1.815 2.614 8.621

1.740 1.173 2.108 6.333

1.621 1.090 1.304 1.261

2.352 1.370 0.995 �0.067

8.226 5.456 1.120 1.803

13.257 6.532 0.819 0.930

12.552 9.408 1.862 3.233

5.466 3.772 1.042 0.041

2.839 1.400 0.579 �0.148

2.680 2.667 4.065 19.649

7.461 2.908 1.901 5.440

5.795 3.127 1.170 1.523

36.387 15.983 0.753 0.882

8.305 4.913 0.786 �0.594

57.948 21.879 0.595 0.183



Table 5 ZMK and SS value on three different streamflow data-series at Kedar station.

Month/ season ZMK UCL/LCL Ho H1 Trend (±) SS

January �1.508 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.027

February �1.460 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.028

March �1.882 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.040

April �1.720 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.028

May �3.292* ±1.96 Rejected Accepted Yes (�) �0.055

June �0.211 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.007

July �1.151 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.120

August �2.578* ±1.96 Rejected Accepted Yes (�) �0.300

September 0.146 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No 0.021

October 0.178 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No 0.011

November �0.552 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.013

December �0.422 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.007

Winter �1.768 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.065

Pre-monsoon �2.708* ±1.96 Rejected Accepted Yes (�) �0.150

Monsoon �1.703 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.481

Post-monsoon �0.081 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.008

Annual �1.670 ±1.96 Accepted Rejected No �0.741

* Statistically significant at 5% level.

Fig. 7 ZMK value with significance level at Kedar station.

Table 6 IS�T value on three different streamflow data-series at Kedar station.

Month/ season s r qy1
�
y2
� rs UCL/LCL Ho H1 Trend(±)

January �0.027* 0.814 0.952 0.003 ±0.005 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

February �0.051* 1.687 0.805 0.012 ±0.023 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

March �0.080* 1.815 0.923 0.008 ±0.015 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

April �0.038* 1.173 0.916 0.005 ±0.010 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

May �0.071* 1.090 0.974 0.003 ±0.005 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

June �0.016* 1.370 0.989 0.002 ±0.004 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

July �0.0004 5.456 0.952 0.019 ±0.037 Accepted Rejected No

August �0.324* 6.532 0.966 0.019 ±0.037 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

September 0.066* 9.408 0.950 0.033 ±0.064 Rejected Accepted Yes (+)

October �0.024* 3.772 0.984 0.007 ±0.015 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

November �0.011* 1.400 0.970 0.004 ±0.007 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

December 0.025 2.667 0.808 0.018 ±0.036 Accepted Rejected No

Winter �0.341* 12.064 0.853 0.072 ±0.142 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

Pre-monsoon �0.189* 3.127 0.950 0.011 ±0.022 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

Monsoon �0.275* 15.983 0.957 0.052 ±0.101 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

Post-monsoon �0.035* 4.913 0.961 0.015 ±0.030 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

Annual �0.553* 21.879 0.972 0.058 ±0.113 Rejected Accepted Yes (�)

* Statistically significant at 5% level.
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post-monsoon (�2.903 to �2.578/�0.465 to �0.555) seasons,
and annual (�3.649/�6.553) time-series at 5% level of
significance.

Similarly, the results of the IS�T method are concise in

Table 3, which exposes the negative IS�T slope (s) was more

dominant, and most of them were significant at 5% level. It
can be seen from Table 3 the significant negative pattern was
detected in January (�0.096), March to December (�0.142

to �0.276) months, winter to post-monsoon (�0.341 to
�0.683) seasons, and annual (�6.298) time-series at 5%
Fig. 8 Illustration of IS�T results on monthl
significance level. Fig. 5 (monthly) and Fig. 6 (seasonal and
annual) demonstrate the results of the IS�T method for stream-

flow time-series data graphically from 1976 to 2007.

4.2. Statistical and trend examination of streamflow data at
Kedar station

For Kedar station, the statistical parameters i.e. Qmin, Qmax,

Qavg, Qsd, Qsk and Qkr of monthly, seasonal, and annual
streamflow data during 1976 to 2007 are concise in Table 4,
y streamflow data series at Kedar station.
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which shows the monthly streamflow altered from
Qmin = 0.500 m3/s (April) to Qmax, = 40.567 m3/s (Septem-
ber). The Qavg varies between 1.621 m3/s (May) and

13.257 m3/s (August). The minimum and maximum Qsd, Qsk

and Qkr range from 0.814 m3/s (January) to 9.408 m3/s
(September), 0.379 (January) to 4.065 (December), and

�0.443 (January) to 19.649 (December), respectively. On sea-
sonal basis (Table 4) the streamflow varies between
Qmin = 1.651 m3/s (pre-monsoon) and Qmax = 82.174 m3/s

(monsoon). The Qavg of seasonal streamflow ranges from
5.795 m3/s (pre-monsoon) to 8.305 m3/s (post-monsoon). The
Qsd, Qsk and Qkr ranges from 2.908 m3/s (winter) to
15.983 m3/s (monsoon), 0.753 (monsoon) to 1.901 (winter),

and �0.594 (post-monsoon) to 5.440 (winter), respectively.
The annual streamflow ranges from 19.410 m3/s (Qmin) to
113.211 m3/s (Qmax) with the Qavg = 57.948 m3/s, Qsd = of

21.879 m3/s, Qsk = 0.595, and Qkr = 0.183. Table 4 also
exposes the positive skewness for data-series, and kurtosis is
of platykurtic (January, June, November and post-

monsoon), while leptokurtic (for rest of series) in nature.
The findings of the MK test are enlisted in Table 5 (Fig. 7).

Fig. 7 shows the graphical representation of calculated ZMK

values with a 5% significance level for the monthly, seasonal
and annual streamflow data-series. If vertical strip crosses
these set boundaries, there is a substantial negative/positive
in the streamflow data, and no pattern when vertical strip on

or below to the set limits. It was observed from Table 5 there
is a significant substantial negative trend/magnitude that exists
for May (�3.292/�0.055) and August (�2.578/�0.300)

months, and pre-monsoon (�2.708/�0.150) season at 5% level
of significance (Fig. 7).

Table 6 outlines the results of IS�T at Kedar station, which

exposes the negative trend was more prevailing, and most are

significant at a 5% confidence level. Table 6 reveals significant
Fig. 9 Illustration of IS�T results on seasonal and
negative pattern was detected for January to June (�0.027 to
�0.016), and August to November (�0.324 to �0.011)
months, winter to post-monsoon (�0.341 to �0.035) seasons,

and annual (�0.553) time-series at 5% significance level.
Fig. 8 (monthly) and Fig. 9 (seasonal and annual) demonstrate
the results of the IS�T method for streamflow time-series data

graphically from 1976 to 2007.

4.3. Discussion

Over the last decade, the number of studies has been con-

ducted on trend analysis using the IS�T method

[21,24,27,35,38–40], and they all reported the feasibility of

IS�T over the other trend detection methods. In the current

study, the long-term temporal trend analysis was investigated
on three different time-series of streamflow data for 32-years
records (1976–2007) measured from two stations, namely,

Naula and Kedar which located in the upstream catchment
of Ramganga River in the State of Uttarakhand, India. The
trend in monthly (total 24 series), seasonal (total 10 series),

and annual (total 2 series) time-series was spotted using IS�T
and MK tests at a 5% level of significance. The findings of
comparison between MK and IS�T tests are presented in

Table 7, which reveals by using MK test the significant nega-
tive trend was observed in 17 time-series (14 time-series at
Naula, and 3 time-series at Kedar), while IS�T examined the

significant negative (positive) trend in 31 time-series (16 time-

series at Naula, and 15 time-series at Kedar). Furthermore,
the trend spotted by the MK test (17 time-series) can be suc-
cessfully identified utilizing the IS�T method (31 time-series)

from three different time-series at a 5% level of significance.

Also, the IS�T method is easy to understand, compute, and

does not need any sort of distribution assumption, seasonal
annual streamflow data series at Kedar station.



Table 7 Evaluation of MK and IS�T methods at study

stations.

Month/season Naula Kedar

MK IS�T MK IS�T
January Yes (�) Yes (�) No Yes (�)

February No No No Yes (�)

March No Yes (�) No Yes (�)

April Yes (�) Yes (�) No Yes (�)

May Yes (�) Yes (�) Yes (�) Yes (�)

June No Yes (�) No Yes (�)

July Yes (�) Yes (�) No No

August Yes (�) Yes (�) Yes (�) Yes (�)

September Yes (�) Yes (�) No Yes (+)

October Yes (�) Yes (�) No Yes (�)

November Yes (�) Yes (�) No Yes (�)

December Yes (�) Yes (�) No No

Winter Yes (�) Yes (�) No Yes (�)

Pre-monsoon Yes (�) Yes (�) Yes (�) Yes (�)

Monsoon Yes (�) Yes (�) No Yes (�)

Post-monsoon Yes (�) Yes (�) No Yes (�)

Annual Yes (�) Yes (�) No Yes (�)

±Significant increasing/decreasing trends at 5% level of

significance.
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cycle, and autocorrelation. Also, the results of this study sup-
port the superiority of the IS�T method over the MK test,

because the IS�T method exposes the hidden trend that cannot

be identified by the MK test at the study stations.

5. Conclusions

This research aimed to analyze the streamflow time-series data

established using the long-term temporal pattern in monthly,
seasonal (i.e., winter, pre-monsoon, monsoon and post-
monsoon), and annual (yearly) for Naula and Kedar stations

utilizing conventional Mann-Kendall (MK) and Innovative-S�
en Trend (IS�T) Analysis methods with the level of confidence

equal to 5%. The results of the Mann-Kendall test revealed

a significant negative trend in 17 time-series, while ITA
exposed significant negative and positive trends in 31 time-
series in the selected stations. The results of comparison also

showed that the trend identified using the Mann-Kendall test
(nearly all the significant trend at 5% level) can be rescue effi-
ciently by the IS�T methods, and indicates more reliability over

the MK method. The magnitude of the trend was found nega-

tive for monthly, seasonal, and annual data-series at both
study stations, except September (0.021) and October (0.011)
months at Kedar stations. Moreover, the findings of this study
would help water managers and local stakeholders to compre-

hend the threats and vulnerabilities associated with climate
change and anthropogenic parameters in the study region.
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